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Population
Greater Kings Mountain
City Limits
City Limits

21,914
(1966 Census) 8,256

(Estimate 1968) 9,300

smd Graater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the

specicl United States Bureau of the Census report ©
Janvary 1966,
umber 4 Towoship, and

and iociudes the 14,900 population ©
the remaining 6,124 from

Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowder
Mountain Township In Gaston County.

Kings Mountain's Reliakle
NY

 

Established 1889
  

RECEIVE CHECKS—Miss Linda Ross and Leon Ross

A §

are pictured being awarded a donation of $350

by the president, Mrs. Victoria Bess, and the vice-president, Luico Wilson of the Kings, Mountain

Improvement Association. This donation will assist the two students on a trip to Russia and other
foreign countries. The association is asking all churches and organizations to give ‘a contribution.

Planning

MAN OFMONTH-~Captain Del-
bert Dixon has been honored
as the Cleveland County Rescue
Squad’s first Man of the Month.

Dixon Tapped
Man Of Month
Cleveland County Rescue Squad

! er endorsement of

 has named four-term Captain Del-
bert Dixon as its first” “Man of |

the Month.”
Beginning in March members |

of the volunteer organization will |
honor one of its members for ser- |
vice,

Captain Dixon, re-elected in Jan- |
uary to a fourth term as head of

the organization, helped organize|

the local squad 11 years ago,

Commenting on Mr. Dixon's se- |

lection, a member said, “Delbert!

is well known in this area, hav- |
ing lived here all his life and|

active in community affairs.
Through his efforts, we believe |

tHe local Rescue Squad is among |

the finest in the state. I asked
Delbert what his hobby was, if]

”|
any, and he said, “I have none.” |

[Any rescue. member will confirm |

this statement, Our captain is al- |
ways on call night andday.” .

Son? of a former-mayor Kelly
Dixon and Mrs. Dixon, Dixon is |
employed by Lithium Corporation.|
He served in the Navy during |
Wwarld War II,/is active in Central |
Methodist church: where both he |
and his wife’ sing in the choir. |
Mrs. Dixon is the: former Sue |

Baker of Gastonia. They are-par- |
ents of four children i

Mrs. Blanton's
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Mrs. Lois |

(o"insg Blanton, 37, wife of]

Collins Blanton, 37, of 207 West
Ridge street, wife of Frank
Blanton, city gas department em-

ployee, were held Saturday at 3
p.m. from Temple Baptist church |
of which she was a member.

Mrs. Blanton died Thursday |
at 12:10 a.m. in the Kings Moun-
tain hosp‘tal alter several weck's

illness. Death was attributed to

cancer. “f
* She was daughter of Mrs. El-

zip Collins of Winnshgro, S. C. |
Besides her huskand and moth. |

ev, she is survived by two sons,

| committee

CBD Parking
Committee |
Meets Thursday
The city planning board will

convene at 10 am.
morning at HomeSavings & Loan
Association to review and consid-

the central

business district re-development

plan. i

Bob Maner is chairman of the

| planning board. |

On Friday at noon the parking
committee of the central business

district re-development commit-
tee will hold a luncheon meeting

at Kings Mountain Country Club. |”

Bill Brown is chairman of. this |

and other members|
are Charles E. Dixon, Yates Har- |
bison, Larry Hamrick, John L.|
McGill and Lee McIntyre. |
The re-development plan calls

for acquisition of 44 properties’

involving 70 owners, provides for
the development of park areas]

| and other improvements.
Under federal law, properties|

acquired for re-development as

private commercial or residential

establishments are razed, then

offered for sale at public auction
to developers who agree to fit
new construction to the approved!

plan, Executive Director Joe Lan- |
ey of the Redevelopment commis- |
sion said.

Reports on values of all pro
perties by two registered apprais-
ers are reviewed by the North
Carolina appraiser for the De-
partment of Housing and Urban
Development.
Mercer Simmons, of Lincolnton, !

has completed his appraisals.

Frank Hoyle, of Cherryvile, is in

process of completing his apprais-
als. Mr. Laney said the Hoyle re:
ports are expected about mid-
April. |

(Isaac Alexander photo)

CBD Plan Before
Group |

Thursday -

SPELLING CHAMP — North
school’s spelling champ sixth
grader Cynthia Beatty. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis H.

Beatty. Miss Beatty is a pupil

in Mrs. Huffman’s sixth grade.

She will compete, along with
other winners from the element-

ary plants in the city system, at
the city-widé spelling bee March
25th. The winner advances to
the Charlotte Observer sponsor-

ed regional finals in Charlotte.

Easter Story
To Be Sung
“The Story of Easter” will he

presented in music at Sunday

evening vesper services Sunday at
5:30 at Kings Mountain Baptist
church.
The musical presentation will

be by members of the Junior,

Senior and Youth Choirs of the
church. Mrs. J. C. Bridges, organ-
ist and choir director, will direct
the presentation.

Rev. James Wilder, pastor, is-
sued invitation to the community
to join in the sérvice of worship.

Ms. W. F. Styers%0OnSunday:
President Nixon Sent Greetings
Mrs, W. F. Stvers received |

birthday congratulations from |
President Nixon on her 90th
birthday Sinday.

+ |

She received the telegram from
the White House at her residence |

at Greenbriar Rest Home in

Gastonia Sunday morning and
afterwards came to the home of
her daughter and son-inslaw, Mr.

and Mrs. Dickie Tate, for a
birthilay party and family get-
to-gether with 81 friends and |
relatives,

Pearl Long of
Mrs. Styers |

The former

Kings Mountain,

atives here for her party were
eight great - grandchildren and
three grandch’ldren, along with
‘fiends and relatives from Kings
Mountain, Charlotte, Zincolnton

Gastonia, and Spartanburg, S. C

Two birthday cakes were cut
and served after a picnic-style
dinner, A large horseshoe-shaped
pink and white cake was the

| centerp’ece for the dining table,
which was overlaid

linen cloth.

Since she has become a resi-
dent of Greenbriar Home, Mrs.
Styers has not been a “bed pa-

tient.” She has been in declining

with pink
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Four More Candidates
Action Deferred
On Apartment
‘Re-zoning Bid

Tae city zoning boa deferred

cdon i’ vy
| Juest to rezone a
six acres in Crescent

sroximately

onstruciion of an apartment

W. Plonk, ¢'nirman of

1c prop:riy with his brother

Ial S. Plonk said “several cl

he heard members wanted to
itindy the matter furiher,” He

said that Crescen Hill, since its
levelcrment began after Weld

War II, kas been 1 mited to sin-

gle family dwellings.

meet again prior-to the March

and C. B. Cash, both of Shelby,

‘he meeting.

Hal Plonk told the city com-
mission last week the developers,
f rezoning is obtained, would
take options on one tract for 90
lays and the across-the-street

tract for 120 days and would im-

‘med ately build 20 units, If de-
nand appears warranted, the

levelopers expect to build an ad-

litional 20 units on the other
ract.

Sw'mming pool, putting green.

and 24 packing spaces are plan
red for the initial 20-unit com-
lex.

Anticipated

ner month
mis ar:

hree

ae $125
hedroom

month for

rentals

for two

£149 por

bedroom units.

Easter Cantata
At Grace Church

The 25-voice Sanctuar:

f Grace United Met 3t
hur: will sing the Palm Sun-
ay Cantata, “Hallelujah. What
A Saviour”,

the 11 o’c'cck worship service at
the church.

The Easter

 
oir

Cantata is und
*he direction of Robert Cashion,

arganist and choir director, Bud

3umgardner will serve as nar-

rator for the cantata which de-

2.cts the greatest and most in-

dispensable ingred cnt in he uni-
verse—love.
Carl Robbs and Curtis Sal-

mons will be acolytes for the

service and ushers will be Rocky
Carroll, Jeff Crawforl, Bobby

Lane and Jeep Wilson
Commenting

sentation, Rev. J. C. Lane, min-
‘ster, said, “To those who hear

he musical presentat'on of this

work, the choir hopes it will he
‘he means of bringing light and

life to many a sin-darkened

heart; and also that Ch: istians

| everywhere will be filled with
grat'tude to Ged for Calvary and

| be moved to offer new, sacrifices

{of praise and worship to whom
| “who loved vs and gave himself
rus.” “The greatest single

| fact in all human.history is Cal-

vary, where God's “no greater
{ love” for manKin was profound-

[ly and eloquently expressed in
| the death of His Son.”
| Members of the Choir are Mrs.
| Nad'ne Bagwell, Mrs. Janelle

| Brackett, Mrs, Margie Dellinger,

Mrs. Jane Hinson, Miss Jessi

Jonas, Ms. Linda King, Miss

Kathy Lane, Mrs. Doris McGin-
nis, Miss Sandy Mc3inn's, Mrs.

| Mable Ross, Miss Peggy Ross,
| Mrs. Dorene Ballard, Mrs. Co-
lene Bennett, Miss Pat Lane,

| Miss Lorraine Jonas, Mrs. Elvia

Pearson, Mrs. Virginia Jonas,

M:s. Virgin'a Jonas, Miss Becky

Dellinger, Scott Bennett, Billy
King, Lawrence

 

Bennett, Bill
McGinnis, Carl Price, Bill Jonas

and Roy Biddy.

Chief McDevitt
Kiwanis Speaker

Kings Mountain Chief of Police
Tom McDevitt will speak on the

Michael Steven and Allen Daie | was widow of W. FF, Strers who | health for some t'me, though her |0f the Kings Mountain Kiwanis
fanton, hoth of the home; and | died in 1961. They reared two| health hag improved and she is
two dau hters, Mary Lymn and |daughters, Mrs, Margaret Styers able to he up.
Patsy Lenette Blanton, both of]
the home,

Rev. I'rank Shirley officiated |
at the final r'tes, and interment

was in Oak Grove cemetery. 3
Active pallbearers were Jerry|

White, Red Blanton, Howard

Jackson, Jerry Hollifield, Floyd |
Thornburg and Glenn Carroll.

Tate of K'ngs Mountain and |
Mrs. Cail Lewis of Gastonia, two

sons, Bruce Styers:of Hagers-
town, Md, and John

Hampton, Va. and’
children, Mrs.

Eidson of Gastonia ani Joe Me.

Daniel, Jr., Kings Mounfain city|

clerk and treasurer. Among. rel-

two grand: |

¥

The Tates were assisted ‘by
members of the immediate fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis of

Styers of | Gastonid, Mr, and Mrs. Joe Eid- |

son and Mr, and Mrs. Dan Gard-
Joe * (Barbara) | ner and family of Gastonia, and|

Mr. and Mrs, Joe McDaniel, Jr.

and family in serving and enter.
taining.

club at 6:45 p.m. at the Woman's
cluk,
The Kings Mountain officer at-

tended a school on this subject
last month.

METER RECEIPTS
Parking meter receipts (for

the week ending Tuesday to-
taled $115.75, all from on-street

| meters.

 

He a ded the zoning hoard will |

24 meeting of the city commis- |
sion to give the request further|

consideration. He said the pros- |
vect've developers, Fields Younz |

Bowles Speakerlikely will be invited to attend |

Sunday morning at.

on the choir pre- |

topic, “Drug Alert In Our Com- |
munity”, at Thursday's meeting |

night on a re |

i Hl at the |}
end of Oakland street to pe:mit |

he zoning board and paiiner in |

JOHN H. McBRAYER (R)
Senate Candidate

<
-t—

|

=e |
|

a
Newspaper

MARY LOU BARRIER (D)

For Education Board

For Lions Event
‘Farmer's Night
Banquet Set
For Tuesday
Senator Hargrove (Skipper)

Bowles of Greenshoro will be the
principal speaker at Tuesday

night's Farmer’s Night banquet of

the Kings Mountain Lions club.

Farmers of the Kings Mountain
areca will be guests of the eivie

club, an annual custom of the
Lions for many years.

Lion Hal S. Plonk is chairman

of the arrangements committee

which includes Lion William Law-

rence Plonk, co-chairman.

Dinner will be served at 7 p.m.

in the Woman's club dining room.

Other civic leaders and city of-
ficials have been invited to at-

1 tend.

Senator Bowles, elected to

state senate representing Guil-

ford County in 1969, has long

been active in civie, government
and community affairs. He was

director and later chairman of

the board of *he North Carolina

Department of Conservation and

Development from 1961-65 and

served in the N. C. House of Rep

resentatives from 1967-68. He serv-|

ed on the State Art Museum build

ing commission, was chairman of|
the state emergency resources!

planning committee, in the office

of civil defense, and on the Govy-|

ernor’s vocational rehabilitation
study commission, He was state
vice chairman cf the finance, ed-
ucation, agr'cultural ard public
welfare committees, the state|
banking committee and on the
election laws committee,

Tn 1964 he received the state's

Distinguished Service Award for
leadership in the economic devel-

opment and general advancement

of North Carolina and last year

received the silver medallion,
(Coutinued on Page Si

Choir To Sing
“Crucifixion”
The Senior Choir of

United Methodist
sing the Easter cantata, “The

Crucif’xion” by John Stainer
Sunday afternoon at 5 p.m. at
the church.

Mrs. J. N. McClure, organist

and choir director, will irect

the presentation. The interested

community is invited to join the

local congregation ‘n hearin» the!
program of worship,

The Cantata is a meditation on

the Sacred Passion of the Holy
Redeemer.

Soloists will be Mrs. Bennett
Masters, B. S. Pecler, Jake Dix-
on, Mrs, Delbert Dixon, Bill Rus-

sell, Arthur Walker and Carlton
Harris.

Other choir members are:
Sopranos Misses Mary Al'ce

McDaniel, Winifred Fulton, Bes:

sic Bumgardner, and Mrs, Guy
| Trout.

Altos Misses Susan
son, Mary Bryant, Lou Bryant,

Lynn Harmon, Debbie Timms,
Marilvn Dixon, Mrs. W. A. Rus-

sell, Mrs. Harvey Williams and
Mrs. W. D. Werner,

Bass — Delbert Dixon,

| Stockton.

the

Central
'} ow} illchurch wil
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SPEAKER — Senator Hargrove

(Skipper) Bowles of Guilford

County will be the principal

speaker at Tuesday night's an-

nual Lions club Farmer's Night
bonquet at 7 p.m. at the Wo-
man's club.

First Baptist
80th Birthday

Former members and friends

are invited to attend a Homecom-

ing Day Sunday, March 22, cele-
brating the Eightieth Anniversary

founding of First Baptist

church of Kings Mountain.

Rev. B. L. Raines of Charleston,

South Carolina, a former pastor,
will speak at the morning wor-

[ ship period.

The Junior Choir and the Church

Choir will bring special music at
the morning service.

Lunch will be served at the
church, and an afternoon pro-

gram will begin at 2 p.m. featur-
ing a look into the past and the

future, with comments by former
pastors and members.

The Men's Chorus will sing dur-
ing’ the afternoon.

~EightiethYear
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CHARLES A. GREENE (D)
For County Commission

‘Buford Cline
Appeal Deadline
Is Fris Friday
Deadline of Buford

file formal notice of appeal is

Friday in the litigation on the
city's condemnat on action a

rainst him on the Buffalo Creek
dam site.

Cline to

City Attorney Jack H., White

said formal appeal must be filed
within ten days, together wilh

appeal notes, to ‘the circuit court
of appeals.

Should the appeal he filed Mr.

Cl'ne, who lest a “points of law”
appeal from Clerk of Court Paul

Wilson's rulings by ruling of

Superior Court Ju'ge Sam J.
Ervin, Jr, would have 60 days

within which to file a complete
wel,

The litigation concerns

‘line port'on, 93.3 acres, of the
Buffalo Creek damsite on which

wok was begun March 11, two
lays after Judge Ervin had siz2n-

ed the formal judgment in the
case,

Mrs. Powell's
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Mrs. Dora

Clark Powell, 71, of rocte 1,

Grover, were held Sunday after:
noon at 3:30 from Bethany Bap

ist church of which she was a
member.

Rev. James Sanders, assisted
by the Rev. Charles P.opst, of-

ficiated at the final rites, and
interment was in Grover come
tery.

Mrs Powell, w'dow

died Friday morning at 5 o'clock

in the Kings Mountain hospital.
She had been in declining health
for seme time.

~y
was daughter of the late

Mr:and Mrs. Harvey Clark,

Survivng are three

Ernest Clark of Shelby, James
Clark of Polkville and Wiley
Clark of Greenville, S. C.; two

sisters, Mrs. Raymond Camp of
Grover and Mrs. Dola Pace of

Greenville, S, C.; and a half-
sister, Mrs. Della Hyde of Char-

lotte.

She

brothers

Captain Meek Ormand Logged 101
Wednesday; Birthday Party Held

Ormand

birthday

Captian Batie

spent a quiet

Wednesday.

The railroad conducter
had lunch as usual with his

aughter, Mrs. C. T. Carpenter,

Mr. Carpenter, then re-
to his home where num-

called during the

him a “happy birth.

Meek
101st

tiredtired

Sr. and
tired

erous ft

lay to w

day.”

Fami

on Sund

 

vy members had gathered

y at Central Method st
fellowship hall for a
lish luncheon planned in

Captain Meek. Other
re Dr. Paul Ausley,

First Presb terian

ch and Mrs.  Auslcy, and

. D. 'B. Alderman, pastor d

Central Methodist church, and

Mrs, Alderman.

Earlier that morning, Captain
Meek's fellow members of First

Presbyterian church, held a

birthday party in h's Sunday
School class where he holds a

record of 28 years perfect at-

tendance and is Elder Emeritus.

church
{ overcd

  

c

The class members gathered at

a decorated birthday table to cut

a birthday cake.

Captain Meek helped

sccond birthday cake at

family get-to-gether.

On his 100th birthdaylast year,
the well-known Kings Mountain

man received birthday congratu.
lations from the President. The

Kings Mountain Kiwanis club

honored him at a special meet-
ing.

Mr. Ormand is father of three

children: Mrs, C. T. Carpenter

Sr, Mrs. O. P. Lewis and Hugh

Ormand, all of Kins Mountan.

iran ichildren and great-grand-
children were all here for the

family celebration.

Grandchildren from out-of-

town were Mr, and Mrs. Meek
Carpenter and family of Green.

ville, S. C., Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Nantz and Mr. and

Fairfax of Charlotte

cut a

the

 

and

at Raleigh.

the|

of Ernest |

Waverly Powell whodie! in 1967,|

Mrs. H. A. |

Miss |
Carol Dilling of Meredith college|

PRICE TEN CENTS

Seek Office
John McBrayer
(GOP Candidate
‘For State Senate

A five-man race for two Demo

cratic nominations to the county

i board of commissioners developed
| this week.

|

|
1
|
|

Filing deadline with the county
board of elections is Friday.

| Charles A. Greene announced
Monday he will seek a second
four-year term on the commission

| to which he was elected in 1966,
rand Phil Rucker, Shelby grading
contractor and cattle farmer, an-

nounced Wednesday he would be
a candidate. Already in the field
are B. E. (Pop) Simmons, com-

mission chairman seeking a sec-
ond term, Myers Hambright,
Kings Mountain high school voca-

tional supervisor, and Yates
i Smith, of Grover, disabled service
veteran.

Also filing for re-election this

week under the Democratic ban-

ner was Mrs, Mary Lou Barrier
for the countyboard of education.

Mrs. Barrier was elected in 1968

and, under a staggered term ar-*

rangement, now seeks a full
four-year term.
John H. McBrayer, Shelbyreal-

ty dealer and developer, filed last
weekend as a Republican candi
date for Seat No. 1, 43rd State
Senatorial district. He is expected
to oppose Senator Marshall Rauch,
of Gastonia.

Mr. McBrayer said, “I hope to
have the opportunity to serve and
represent the people of Cleveland
and Gaston counties in the North
Carolina Senate. I have many
friends in both political parties,
and I am looking forward to

| meeting many new friends in
both counties between now and
the November election,”

Mr. McBrayer is a member of
the county Republican executive
committee and completed eight
years as a member of the county
elections board on March 1. His

| wife is Nancy Beam McBrayer .
and they havethree children.

Mrs, Barrier said: “I have en-
joyed serving on the County
Board of Education this term and
appreciate the help and support
given me by the people through-
out Cleveland County during this
time.

“I feel better qualified to serve
the people of this county with the
experience I have gained and
therefore announce mycandidacy
for re-election to the Cleveland
County Board of Education. As
before, my only aim is in contin-

| uing improvement of our schools
to the needs of our children.”

Mrs. Barrier is the wife of Dr.
Cecil L. Barrier. She attended
Radford College, in Virginia, and .
was graduated in 1950 from the

| Medical College of Virginia School
of Nursing.

Mr. Rucker said, “I believe in
good, sound local government
with a low, stable tax rate and
as much progress for our county
as a balanced budget will permit.”

His wife is Carolyn Webb
Rucker and they have four sons.
He is an air force veteran of the

| Korean war, a Methodist, mem-
ber of the American Legion and

| VFW and the Elk's Lodge.
Commissioner Green is a deac-

on of Zoar Baptist church and
is Shelby staff manager of Home
Sceurity Life Insurance Com-
pany. He is a member of the
board of directors of Goodwill
Industries, a Kiwanian, and is
current president of Shelby Life
Underwriters Association. His
wife is Louise Callahan Greene
and they have three children,

Mr. Greene said:
“After a great deal of serious

consideration and urgency from
myfriends all over the county, 1

(Continued on Page Six)

Mail Moratorium
To New York Area

If you plan to write a friend
mr relative in New Yok today,
fon't, .
Because of the postal strike

n that section of the country,
mail is not being delivered.
Postmaster Charles Alexander

said yesterday he had received
a directive by wire from the
Postmaster General not to accept
any type mail destined for de-
livery in New York City, the
Bronx, Brooklyn, Flushing, Far
Rockaway, Jamaica, Long Is.
land City, Staten Island, Manil-
la, Hicksville, and Riverhead,
NewYork.
A postal strike is “on” in some

sections of New Jersey, said the
postmaster, but as yet no direc

i tives have been forwarded Jhere
about dispatch of mail.

  


